RESOURCES & SUPPORT

Whether you're looking for housing as you return from abroad or are hoping to post your space before going abroad - check out these housing resources for support!

CSU Residence Halls
Consider applying for semester-long housing at one of Colorado State’s many residence halls. [housing.colostate.edu/residence-halls](https://housing.colostate.edu/residence-halls). Call 970-491-4719 or email them via their website to set up tours of the halls or apply for housing.

Housing Apartments
CSU also owns multiple housing apartments around Fort Collins, including Aggie Village south of campus and University Village to the west of campus. Since they are owned by the school, they tend to have more flexible leases, especially for the students looking to go abroad. Check out all of the university owned housing complexes here: [housing.colostate.edu/apartments/explore](https://housing.colostate.edu/apartments/explore)

Rental Search
Check out CSU's rental search website: [rentalsearch.colostate.edu](https://rentalsearch.colostate.edu). This website is exclusively for CSU students and staff, and all postings are reviewed by a staff member before going live so the chance of coming across a scam is greatly reduced! Use this site to search and post for roommates, sublets, and rentals.

Off Campus Life
Browse CSU's off-campus life website for more housing options: [ocl.colostate.edu/home](https://ocl.colostate.edu/home). Contact them directly at ocl@colostate.edu or 970-491-2248. In addition to housing & apartment listings, off campus life also has a list of residences that offer short-term housing.

Good Neighbor Program
Check out Off-Campus Life's Good Neighbor Program participants, a group of off-campus apartments that are committed to providing a positive off-campus living experience for CSU students. If you don't have anybody to live with, these complexes will help you match with similar students who are also planning to live at the complexes and are looking for roommates. These properties also keep a list of students looking for a subletter.

Social Media
Use social media, if you're comfortable. Students can post on platforms such as CSU's Snapchat Class of XXXX story, Facebook marketplace, or their own personal social media stories. Be aware of scams and contact Off-Campus Life if something feels suspicious.

Word of Mouth
Search everywhere you can and tell everyone you can. Word of mouth is very powerful when looking for housing.